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Message from  
the Editor-in-Chief

Responsible prosperity is underpinned 
by sustained access to resources. 
Resources, publishes excellent science 
and scholarship which transforms 
understanding, practices and policies for 
conserving all natural resources – from 
water, land and air; to plant and animal 
biodiversity; to minerals and energy 
and their interconnection across scales. 
Significantly, we invite high quality 
submissions from natural and social 
sciences.

Build impact from your research by 
submitting to Resources, an open-
access journal connecting you with data, 
insights, ideas and evidence needed to 
shape a better world.

Editor-in-Chief
Prof. Dr. Damien Giurco

Aims
Resources (ISSN 2079-9276) is an 
international, scholarly open access 
journal on the topic of natural resources. It 
publishes reviews, regular research papers, 
communications and short notes, and there 
is no restriction on the maximum length 
of the papers. Our aim is to encourage 
scientists to publish their research in 
as much detail as possible, whether 
theoretical, empirical or experimental. 
Full details regarding methods must 
be provided so that findings can be 
reproduced.



Scope
 - Natural resources
 - Mineral and geo-resources
 - Land and ecological resources
 - Plant and animal resources
 - Water resources
 - Energy resources
 - Food and bio-resources
 - Resource conservation, reuse and 

recycling
 - Sustainable resource management
 - Resource governance and policy
 - Circular economy

Author Benefits
Open Access
Unlimited and free access for readers

No Copyright Constraints
Retain copyright of your work and free use 
of your article

Thorough Peer-Review

Discounts on Article Processing Charges 
(APC)
If you belong to an institute that participates 
with the MDPI Institutional Open Access 
Program

Journal Rank
CiteScore - Q1 (Nature and Landscape 
Conservation)

Coverage by Leading Indexing Services
Scopus, ESCI (Web of Science), GeoRef, 
PubAg, AGRIS, RePEc, and other databases

Rapid Publication 
A first decision is provided to authors 
approximately 23.8 days after submission; 
acceptance to publication is undertaken 
in 3.8 days (median values for papers 
published in this journal in the second half 
of 2023)
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